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Revival Sweeps Inavale.
(Continued from llrst page.)

tlii.H tiniL', and when tho revival began
tho bund of W(irl!rH soon saw tho re-

sults of their prayers,
Ono of the bestfeaturcsof the revival

lmH been the awakening of our people
to the possibilities of gospel music.
This has been full of life nml the.young

people have learned that they can
enjoy church music just ns well as rag-

time and cake-wal- k varieties. Kven

tho children have scrambled for places
in tho choir and the school yard has
rung at recess with tho strains of gos-

pel songs. "Old Time Religion" has
been an especial favorite with them.
There is something bo childlike and
unaffected in this old melody that it
makes it vory powerful in the voicing
of tho gospel. The lines.

"Ii mikes mo Ioto everybody,
It innkes inu lovo everybody.

AM' ItH Kood ciioukIi lor me,"

are great favorites and have done
much to promote harmony and warm
the hearts of the people.

Some of our business men have
learned that a revival of this kind in-

stead of hindering their business will
help to promote tin interests of tho
town. It is no doubt better thim a
street fair, and our people have taken
a greater interest in the meetings,
doubtless, than they ever would a
chautauqua assembly, Resides being
spiritually edified they have been en-

tertained and instructed along many
lines that are helpful.

Some of our business men chuckled
with satisfaction at somo things Mr.
Calloway said in the meeting theother
night. He requested the ladies to re-

move their hats for the comfort of
those behind these hats. All but two
two or three did so. Then the evangel-
ist added, " -- unless you got them at
Sears & Roebuck's. If you got them
there we will be glad to have you
keep them on." Then tho gorgeous
headgear came oil", the owners smiling
good natnrcdly.

Tnavale has been most fortunate in
having three young men here from
Minden who have done splendid serv-
ice in personal work. These boys wore
converted in tho great revival con-

ducted by Mr. Hicks and Mr. Callo-
way in Minden and are soon to enter
the Moody llible Institute, Chicago.

One of these is Will Patterson, who
was saved from a drunkard's life. Tho
other night aftei the meeting hail dis
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missed Will found a young man who
was intoxicated and got him interested
about his soul. He found Mr. Alex-

ander who explained to him tho way
of salvation and a group of them knelt
in the church and had a prayer. The
penitent prayed the publican's praver
most earnestly and Mr. Patterson took
him to spend the night witli him so he
could help him and sympathize with
him. Tho other two boys are "Have"
Adams, the crack baso ball pitcher of
the Minden league, and Antono Nel-

son, another player of tho same team.
Those two played with Inavale against
the lied Cloud nine last Monday.
"Dave" excited much interest by his
skillful curves. He is ono of tho best
pichers in Nobrsska. lie is entering
into religous work with as much zeal
as ho displays on the diamond. All
these young men have made many
friends and had a most wholesome

on our boys and young men.
Mr. Alexander and Mr. Calloway will

begin a meeting at Lawrence at the
close of this, and probably be at Hhi-de- n

about the lath of April. We feel
that the churches have been given an
uplift that will last for all time by their
coming to Inavale. tho people there
will remember them witli much inter-
est.

A Wom Kuom Tin: Evamim.isis
To the Editor of the Chief:

We wish jointly toexpressour thanks
for, and appreciotion of, the courteous
treatment accorded us by tins people of
Inavale. They have with
us in all things, and of course such a
blessing could not have come upon
them without earnest prayer and per-

sonal work on the part of tho church.
The Lord's word says that if his

people will humble themselves and call
upon Him in prayer He will "revive as
the corn." This He has certainly done.

We also wish to make a public ac-

knowledgement of the consecrated ser-

vice of the pastor, Rev. Hill. We re-

gard him as one of the noblest of the
Mastor's servants. He is wide-awak-

he is fearless, he is kind, he is true.
Luke U I.

E. S. Cm.i.ow w.
lloMint Am:x.nii:i:.

COMMCMlATlOX riiO.M I'ASTOl.'.

In a number of years in the pastor-
ate I have met and worked with many
evangelists, but none have given me as
complete satisfaetiou as Messrs. Gallo-
way and Alevander. 1 believe them to
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wish to announce to tho general public that they have bought and
are now in possession ot tho Jamas Peterson Hardware and Imple-
ment business. They ask a continuance of the patroimgo of all tho
old customers, and tho purchasing public is cordially invited to call
and got acquainted with tho now llrm and a share of its patronage is
solicited. A fow of our pricoa may bo of interest to you.

A Uxlti Diso with tongue trucks, only.. .$28.0
A good top Buggy 47.50
A Sulkoy Lister, :t diil'oront kind, only. . 33,09
Cultivators Well, 1 should say! Wo
nro loaders. Walking Cultivators, only. 12,50
Gang Plows, only 55.90
Sulkoy Plows, only 32.00

OUH LINE IS COMPLETE. -
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Cull ami lot us show you our mammoth stock of implomontsnnd
hardware. Ours is tho largest implomout stock west of Oniuhu. We
aro price makers, tho rest follow.

WAGON, THE KIND WE BELL :

Newton, Studebeker, Burg,
Winona, Rushford, ., Webber,
Mitchell, Bettendort, Bain.

We carry tho famous LINCOLN PAINT in stock. Cull and lot us
flguro when In neod. Wo carry in stook Gas Engines, Farm Scales,
Windmills, Croum Separators; and, in fuot. everything usually kopt
in a Urst-clas- s house of this kind.

WM. WOLFE, Secretary.
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be thorough i hristiau gentlemen and
fully consecrated to their work They
help and not hinder the pastor, and
when the meeting is over it is easy for
the pastor to gather up result. Words
are inadequate to express my appre-
ciation of the noble work done at Ina-
vale. I can most heartily recommend
them to any one needing the sorviccs
of good evaugelints. Wo were indeed
fortunate to secure such workers for
Inavale. In a town of K15, 121 of these
wereon verted. It. It. E. II IM.,

1'astos M. E. Church.

IN A I'lSotl. I'HK LI.KNS -- ooT.KASK.
A powder for tlri'd.ncliliiR. Biiwllt'n del We

liave over 30 fK tcMlmonlHlK. All Drtuuli U5e.

Don't aecoi t niiy mbrtltulo Trial mckuKC Tree
by mnll. Addr. hh Allen S. Olm-te- d. le Hoy.
N V.

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday, Mch.

17, furnished by tho Fort Abstract Co.,
L. II. Fort, Manager.
I. W. Shabota refreo to William

Riggens etal so RM-- U ref deed 8000
A. h. Nicholas to Wm. Johnson

lot 1 blk It Rosomort wd 1 .10

John O. Yeisor to I. I). Yeiser
mill lots blk '20 and
und 0 lot 10 blk III to lied
Cloud qi-- t

Charles M. Smith to A. A. lten-k- ol

lots and ntS i bile
I Richardson add to Red Cloud
wd 1.100

C E. Perkins trustee to C. II. .

(. Ry. Co. 07 lots in Cowlcs v,

.10 lots in Itlue Hill qcd 1

Coorge Reeves to Mariun Levitt
lot I blk 12 Cuido Rock wd .... 1.10

John M. Thayer to Able .loon-ber- g

lots IM-- 5 blk 3 Kaloy and
Jackson's add to Red Cloud wd 100

It. S. Hamilton to George W.
Cory no 2 wd 0000

Mortgages Filed SS220
Mortgages Files S10S30

18002

Band Concert.
The next band enncert by the Citi-

zens Concert RandVill be given at the
Opera house Wednesday evening April
1st. Prof. C. P.. Stewart of St. Joseph
will be here and direct the band for
this concert. Everybody soould turn
out and help the boys.
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PROGRAM
FlIIST P.MtT

S

March Horse Show"...
.' Dulhy

Selection from the Cmpire ...
Howard

"Patrol of the" Scouts"
". E. llooealasi

.Male Quartette Selected
March "King Radium''

Paris Chambers
Si:iomi P.nr

Selection "The Jolly Widow"
Franz Lehar

"La" Serenata Italian Waltz
Daxey Jaxonc

Piano Solo -- Selected
Mrs.O. E. Hughes

Selection from the comic opera
"The Grand Mogul"

Gustavo Ludus
March "Montezuma"

. Paris Chambers
0. IS. STUART, Director.

Program subject to change.

Helen Walters Rowland.
lihie II ill Ueiider.

Helen Walters Rowland died at the
home, of her parents in Blue Hill after
an illness of only a fow hours' dura-
tion, on Friday, March 13, 1903. Tho
fuucral occurred from tho family home,

last Monday (the 10th) morning at 10

o'clock, Rev. Priestly of the Methodist
church preached the funeral sormon.
Many from the various churches and
lodges of the town were in attendance
and especially the ladies of the D. of
H. and P. E. O. organizations. De-

ceased was born In Illuo Hill, Nov.
20, 1888, and grew to womanhood here.
She was. married to It. K. Rowland
April 13, 1000. She leaves a son only
u little over a year old, a husband, a
father and mother, Mr. and .Mrs."' Wal-
ters; two sisters, Mrs. W. C. Frahmand
Mrs, E. It. Horton of Crown Point,
Iud., and two brothers, Carroll and
Everett Walters. Resides her relatives
deceased leaves a host of friends.

K. Li Schunan.
Illue 11111 tender.

The citizens of llluo Hill were grived
last Friday to learn of the death of
Louie .Schuiuau, ono of tho pioneer
residents of the town. Tho deceased
was born in Wilsnak, Germany, Nov.
13, 1841, and came to America at the
ago of 22, and settling in Illinois where
ho remained until 1870 when he came
to Nebraska und settled in ltlue Hill.
Ho has resided here ever since. He
was married in 1880 to Miss Kotheriua
Luhn, and to this union nine children
were born, sis daughters and three

PANHANDLE, HAS
Tho hinds wo nro going to call your attention to aro in tho northweot part

of Texas Tnko tho map of Texas and you can readily seo that wo tiro trying
to loonto you about 050 miles from Kansas City anil 500 milos from Galveston
the nearest seaboard harbor of nuy importance-- whoro freight ratos y water
to England aro practically tho sumo as from Now York. To transport a bushel
of wheat from Hastings, Nob., to Now York by rail will cost you IGJo per 100

lbs or 128.9 per bn. Prom tho Panhandle to Galveston tho rato is 9c per bu. o1'
u saving of 19.9o per bu. Can you figure tho ndvautago that tho farmer in tho
Panhandle has over you? To show you tho great adva tago the Panhandle
has over you, wo want to quoto n few figures on tho sowing and yield of wheat
at tho experiment station, a short distance from whoro wo offer you theerv
groat bargains in land.

Yield of Wheat for 1906-Ha- sko Wheat

Sowing .'1 pocks to tho acre yields 2J).&"i bushels, test G'2 pounds
ii . ii u a u it U.1.G5 ' "01 "
u 5 ii t. .1 u i ojjrjQ a mb .,

Durum Wheat

Sowing .T pecks to tho acre yields 2.1.10 bushels, test 02.50 pounds
a . a i. ii ii u '22.25 " " 01 "
u 5 a ii ii .i a i5'.5) " " 02.50 "

Now you have tho figures before you for consideration, ft will take you
but a few minutes to compute tho difference that tho Panhandlo farmer geh
more for his grain than you do.

If tho experiment station can reach such results in farming and doing it
right, you can do the samo thing, or can raise !3 bu. less aud beat anything you
can in this part of tho country.

With an average of 21 inches of ruin fall for tho lust twelve your?, nothing;
stands in tho road of farmers becoming independent in a short time und fixing
himself so ho can live at ease.

Is it hot in tho Panhandle, Is uskod by pooplo who aro not familiar with
conditions in that country. Wo will say that tho average in the hottest months
in tho year, for twolvo years is as follows: June, 73; July, 7ii; August, 72, and
September, 03. This government report was by tho U. S. observer
(Thos. J. Consodim), at Amorilla, Texas, right in tho center of tho Panhandle.

Water is procured in sand and gravel and is of the very purest quality and
has proven vory beneficial for tho general health of mankind.

We aro making thoso trips to tho Panhandle every

first and Third Tuesdays
in each month, and would be pleased to seo you and talk it over with you, as
wo cannot tell you all in a short ad like this.

Red Cloud In?estment Co.
II. HOLMES. President. I). .1.

A. B. SELLERS. Secretary and

sons He is survived by his wife and him. Spades and cluot. wen
three daughters Louisa. Edith and trumps ami the boys took one tr k
Emma Muehler, the latter residing in young badger.
Pitjskey, Mich. Services were held in Albright's piano
St. Pauls Lutheran churen .Monday creek Tuesday
afternoon and was conducted by Rev.
Hitcchncr. Interment was made in the
city cemetery, alongside of six of hit.
children, three of whom died in ono
week.

HIGHLAND NOTES.
.Mr. James Smith and Miss Lenta j

Michael were married Wednesday in
Highland township.

Mr. Will Shannon and brother went
to the bull gamo Sunday.

There was a big lire in this neighbor-
hood about a week ago.

Mr. Mert Houghtaling and family
spent Sunday with Mr. .Shannons'.

Several of the women of the neigh-

borhood have their incubators going.

The storlc gets a little rattled some-

times. This time he left three habits
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-llla- ir

of Glen Elder the other day when
only ono had been ordered.

WILLOW CREEK.
lloyd Harrington and Harry Smith

have formed a partnership and are go
ing into the. brick business m Red
Cloud. Better leave it alone boys.
You'll soon spend all you've got and
have to go farming again.

Mrs. Mcll Price is reported on the
sick list this week.

Frank Guy and wife Sundayed at
C. S. Norris'

A. C Jackson took in tho "Tepee"
shows at ReddoudTuosdiy eve.

Tho Larkin club meets with Mrs.

Rule Hum Friday afternoon.
Roy Norris, the corusheller man, is

laid up for repairs.
Mrs. Rort Reeve .met with an acci-

dent Friday of last week whereby she
sprained her broken wrist. Dr. Face
of Guide Rock was called Sunday.

Kannio Zackery, wifi and baby of

Lino were visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. Jackson Saturday night and Sun-

day.
Looking for a new neighbor on tho

Somerhaddcr place this week.
Henry Urubaker was selling hogs to

Amboy mill Tuesday.
Storey was hauling huy Tuesday.

Person & Storey had a little game
with badger Sunduy. lladgcr kept
getting deeper in tho holo, so the boys

(quit

m

weather

MYERS, Vice-Presiden- t.

Troasuror
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Harry Mruhakcr

i
was

a Scot
Smiths'.

.Martin Mt. had a s
Sunday afternoon.

April Jurors.
The following arc the jurors f.

April term of the district eour4
will convene April Kith.

E. Essig
Aug Lampmau
II. S. Sawyer
Cscar Monia
E. Soloiuan
J os. Saladeu
J. H. Kellogg
Geo. Koehler
J. J. Garber
W. Hodges
E. H ulsebu.se h
John Senras

wagon ;n th

Sundayed

of Hope rfc

th
hi'l

J. Ru'jca
J. IDoylo
11. Lumclc
E, Rodcrs
J. Ruckles
A. Lairicl
E. McCun
J. Lnt?,
F. A mask
Jo Fogel
O. Miata
F. Abbey

Fresh Garden

Seeds in Balk

Also
Onion Sets
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Get 'em now, while the c
kinds and varieties are in
full stock, for seeds of j

the good-growin- g, crop- - 1
producing kind are scarce
this year. We have a
large and choice variety. 5

Call and see them. f
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